56	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Blake. Intercession is vain. Honourable men shall judge
you. A man to be honourable must be strictly just, at the
least. Will brave men spare you? It lies with them. Whatever
be their sentence, my duty is (God give me strength!) to
execute it,	[Officers come aboard.
Gentlemen!    Who sent for you?
Senior Officer. General! we, the captains of your fleet, come before you upon the most painful of duties.
Blake (to himself). I said so: his doom is sealed. (To Senior Officer*) Speak, Sir! speak out, I say. A man who hath fought so bravely as you have fought to-day ought never to hesitate and falter.
Senior Officer. General! we grieve to say that Captain Humphrey Blake, commanding a frigate in the service of the Commonwealth, is accused of remissness in his duty.
Blake. I know it. Where is the accuser? What! no answer from any of you? Then I am he. Captain Humphrey Blake is here impleaded of neglecting to perform his uttermost in the seizure or destruction of the enemy's galleons. Is the crime . . write it, write it down! . . no need to speak it here , . capital? Negligence? no worse? but worse can there be?
Senior Officer.   We would humbly represent . .
Blake. Representations, if made at all, must be made elsewhere. He goes forthwith to England. Return each of you to Ms vessel. Delinquency, grave delinquency, there hath been of what nature and to what extent you must decide. Take him away. (Alone.) Just God! am I the guilty man, that I should drink
rea?e very ^ireg5 suc^ a CUP °f bitterness?
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Lord! the sinful cry of thy servant!    Thy s* skown *ky power this day, O Lord! often as I coiddXme worthy of> ^y mercy * fcould not be fairly tafiev JJ*e at hand: other vessels IP was iny duty to avoid all 'if- Humphrey.   Grievous as my shortcomu

